In our previous study, several type I methanotrophic strains were isolated from a shallow submarine hydrothermal system in Japan (Hirayama et al., 2007) . Type I methanotrophs are defined on the basis of the intracellular membrane type and the carbon assimilation pathway, and without exception are affiliated to the class Gammaproteobacteria. Among the isolated strains, a thermophilic strain that grew at 50 u C was obtained only from the hot vent fluid (52 u C). Meanwhile, mesophilic strains were obtained only from moderate temperature samples (30-40 u C) in the system. One of the mesophilic isolates, strain IT-4 T , was recently described as Methylomarinum vadi (Hirayama et al., 2013) . Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences revealed that the thermophilic strain IT-9 T is a member of the distinctive lineage comprising Methylothermus and Methylohalobius (Hirayama et al., 2007) . The previously known thermophilic and thermotolerant methanotrophs that grow at temperatures above 45 u C are of terrestrial origin and belong to the gammaproteobacterial genera Methylothermus, Methylocaldum or Methylococcus or the verrucomicrobial genus 'Methylacidiphilum' (Bodrossy et al., 1997; Bowman et al., 1993; Eshinimaev et al., 2004; Hirayama et al., 2011; Op den Camp et al., 2009; Tsubota et al., 2005) . The closest relative of the marine isolate IT-9 T on the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequence phylogeny, however, was the mesophilic and halophilic methanotroph Methylohalobius crimeensis 10Ki T , isolated from a hypersaline lake (Heyer et al., 2005) . To the best of our knowledge, strain IT-9 T is the first thermophilic marine methanotroph to be isolated. In this report, we describe strain IT-9 T and propose that the isolate represents a novel species of a new genus within the order Methylococcales.
At the present time, the genera Methylothermus and Methylohalobius are assigned to the family Methylococcaceae, although these genera are phylogenetically distant from other genera of the family, and, to our knowledge, a new family has not previously been proposed for these genera. It is, however, appropriate to create a new family for these genera in order to reorganize the complex family Methylococcaceae. Here, we propose a new family for the genera Methylothermus and Methylohalobius and the new genus that accommodates strain IT-9 T .
Strain IT-9 T was isolated from hot vent fluid (52 u C) collected at a main vent site (depth, 23 m) in a shallow submarine hydrothermal system occurring in a coral reef off Taketomi Island, Okinawa, Japan. The detailed site description and procedures for enrichment and isolation have been reported previously (Hirayama et al., 2007) . Cultivation was conducted using MJmet medium. MJmet medium was prepared by adding 6 mM NaHCO 3 and 1 mM CuSO 4 to MJ medium (pH 7.0) consisting of (per litre) 30 g NaCl, 0.14 g K 2 HPO 4 , 0.8 g CaCl 2 , 3.4 g MgSO 4 . 7H 2 O, 4.18 g MgCl 2 . 6H 2 O, 0.33 g KCl, 0.25 g NH 4 Cl, 0.25 g NaNO 3 , 0.5 mg NiCl 2 . 6H 2 O, 0.5 mg Na 2 SeO 3 . 5H 2 O, 0.1 mg Na 2 WO 4 , 20 mg Fe(NH 4 ) 2 (SO 4 ) 2 . 6H 2 O, 10 ml trace mineral solution (Balch et al., 1979) and 1 ml vitamin complex solution (Balch et al., 1979) . The headspace gas was composed of CH 4 , N 2 , CO 2 and O 2 (45 : 40 : 10 : 5, 200 kPa).
The enriched culture incubated at 50 u C was purified by a serial dilution-to-extinction technique that was repeated at least four times as described previously (Hirayama et al., 2011) before the culture was identified as being pure. The purity of the culture was verified by microscopy and successful direct partial sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene at least three times using independently grown cultures. Growth of the obtained isolate on multicarbon compounds (0.1 and 0.01 % yeast extract or Casamino acids) was examined repeatedly, but was not observed, indicating that there were no heterotrophic contaminants in the culture. The obtained isolate was designated IT-9 T . Colony formation was examined on plates of MJmet medium solidified with Phytagel (Sigma-Aldrich). Colonies of strain IT-9 T grown for 2 weeks were small, ,0.4 mm in diameter, round, convex and creamcoloured. Strain IT-9 T was maintained and examined afterwards in the liquid medium under the conditions used in the enrichment, unless otherwise noted.
The cell morphology of strain IT-9 T was determined by phasecontrast microscopy with a BX51 microscope (Olympus) and by electron microscopy with a JEM-1210 electron microscope (JEOL) at 120 kV. Most of the cells in the exponential and early stationary phase were cocci or oval-shaped rods, 0.6-1.3 mm wide and 0.9-1.5 mm long, but a few of the cells were short rods ( Fig. 1) . When strain IT-9 T was growing vigorously in the exponential growth phase, some cells were motile; however, electron microscopy of negatively stained cells did not demonstrate the existence of flagella. A bundle of type I intracytoplasmic membranes was observed in ultrathin sections of the cells, but most of the cells exhibited somewhat thin and sparse formation of intracytoplasmic membranes compared with a typical type I intracytoplasmic membrane arrangement ( Fig. 1c-e ). Most of the cells contained intracellular inclusions that were seen as low-electron-density granules ( Fig. 1e, f ). When the dye Nile red was added to the culture medium, the cells were stained with the dye (data not shown), which may indicate that the intracellular inclusions were made up of poly-b-hydroxybutyrate (Spiekermann et al., 1999) . However, GC-MS analysis might be needed in order to demonstrate the exact components of the intracellular inclusions. No resting stage of the cells was evident in the culture after 1 month of storage.
Utilization of various energy and carbon sources other than methane was examined by adding one of the following substrates to MJmet medium: 0.05 % (w/v) formate, acetate, succinate, glucose, fructose, ribose, mannitol, methylamine, dimethylamine, ethanol or 2-propanol or 0.1 % (w/v) yeast extract or Casamino acids. Growth on methanol was tested at concentrations of 0.05-0.5 % (v/v). Methane in the headspace of the tube was replaced with N 2 in these experiments. Strain IT-9 T grew only on methane and methanol as the energy and carbon source. Strain IT-9 T grew on methanol at all concentrations tested, and the highest cell density was achieved at 0.1 % methanol. None of the other substrates supported growth of strain IT-9 T . Nitrogen sources for strain IT-9 T were examined by adding one of the tested substrates (0.05 %, w/v) to MJmet medium without other nitrogen compounds. Strain IT-9 T utilized NH 4 Cl and urea as the sole nitrogen source. Strain IT-9 T did not grow with NaNO 3 , NaNO 2 , Tris, formamide, methylamine, dimethylamine, glycine, L-tryptophan, Llysine, L-glutamic acid, L-aspartic acid or Casamino acids (0.05 and 0.1 %). No growth was observed with N 2 in the headspace gas in the absence of any other nitrogen compounds. PCR experiments using two pairs of previously described primers to amplify the nifH gene (Mehta et al., 2003; Zehr & McReynolds, 1989) , which encodes the nitrogenase iron protein involved in nitrogen fixation, also did not generate plausible amplification products from DNA of strain IT-9 T . Methylosinus sporium DSM 17706 T was used as a positive control in the nifH amplification. Although vitamin complex solution was routinely added to the medium, it was not required for growth of strain IT-9 T .
Ranges of temperature, pH and NaCl concentration for growth on methane were examined (Table 1) . Strain IT-9 T grew at 30-55 u C (optimum, 45-50 u C); no growth was observed at 25 or 60 u C. To examine the pH range for growth, the pH of the MJmet medium was adjusted with HCl or NaOH after the tube was sealed with headspace gas. Growth of strain IT-9 T occurred at pH 5.3-6.9 (optimum, pH 6.0-6.4); no growth was observed at pH 5.0 or 7.0 ( Fig.  S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). Strain IT-9 T grew with 1-5 % (w/v) NaCl (optimum, 3 % NaCl); no growth was observed in the absence of NaCl or with 6 % NaCl. Whether grown on methane or methanol, the growth rate and the maximum cell yield of strain IT-9 T did not change significantly under optimum growth conditions, showing the highest specific growth rate as 0.29-0.33 h -1 (doubling time 2.1-2.4 h) and the maximum cell yield as 1610 7 -3610 7 ml -1 (OD 600 0.09-0.20). When the oxygen concentration was increased twofold (10 % at 200 kPa), the growth rate and the maximum OD 600 were not significantly affected, but the maximum cell density was increased a little (4610 7 ml -1 ). Strain IT-9 T grew aerobically but could not grow anaerobically using nitrate or sulfate as an electron acceptor.
The presence of soluble methane monooxygenase (sMMO) in strain IT-9 T was tested by the naphthalene oxidation activity measurement (Csáki et al., 2003) by using the liquid culture grown without a Cu 2+ supplement. Amplification of the mmoX gene encoding sMMO was also attempted by PCRs using two pairs of previously reported primers (Auman et al., 2000; Hutchens et al., 2004) . sMMO was not observed in strain IT-9 T by any of these methods. Methylococcus capsulatus ATCC 19069 T and Methylocella silvestris DSM 15510 T were used as positive control strains in experiments for sMMO. Meanwhile, the presence of pMMO in strain IT-9 T was confirmed by the identification of the corresponding genes by PCR and sequencing experiments, as described below.
To determine carbon fixation capabilities of strain IT-9 T , a cell-free extract was prepared from a cell pellet (approx. 0.4 g wet weight) harvested during the exponential growth phase. The cells were resuspended in 2 ml 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) to assay for hexulose phosphate synthase and hydroxypyruvate reductase or in 2 ml 0.1 M HEPES/NaOH (pH 7.3), 10 mM MgCl 2 buffer to assay for ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco). The cell suspension was sonicated for ten periods of 15 s (150 W, 20 kHz) with ice-cooling and centrifuged at 15 000 g for 10 min. The supernatant was used for the enzyme activity assays. For hexulose phosphate synthase in the ribulose monophosphate (RuMP) pathway, the colorimetric assay was carried out following a previously described procedure (Bodrossy et al., 1997; Hirayama et al., 2011) . Hydroxypyruvate reductase in the serine pathway was assayed as described by Large & Quayle (1963) and Rubisco in the Calvin-Benson cycle was assayed as described by Maeda et al. (2002) . Hexulose phosphate synthase activity was detected, indicating that strain IT-9 T assimilated carbon by the RuMP pathway. No activity of hydroxypyruvate reductase in the serine pathway or Rubisco in the Calvin-Benson cycle was detected. PCR amplification of the cbbL gene, encoding the large subunit of Rubisco, was also attempted using three pairs of primers, as reported previously (Alfreider et al., 2003; Elsaied & Naganuma, 2001; Nanba et al., 2004) , but no plausible PCR product was generated. In each experiment for metabolic enzymes and genes, Methylococcus capsulatus ATCC 19069 T , Methylosinus sporium DSM 17706 T , Methylocella silvestris DSM 15510 T and/or Thiobacter subterraneus JCM 12421 T were used as positive or negative control strains. Representative metabolic characteristics of strain IT-9 T and those of phylogenetically and/or physiologically related gammaproteobacterial methanotrophs are summarized in Table 1. Characterization of isoprenoid quinones, whole-cell fatty acids and polar lipids of strain IT-9 T was conducted by using cells grown on methane to the late-exponential phase. Isoprenoid quinones were extracted according to the procedures described by Minnikin et al. (1984) and purified on TLC and analysed by HPLC (Komagata & Suzuki, 1988) . Whole-cell fatty acid methyl esters were prepared and analysed by GC-MS as described previously (Christie, 1997; Hirayama et al., 2005 Hirayama et al., , 2013 . Polar lipids were extracted using the procedures described by Minnikin et al. (1984) and identified by two-dimensional TLC by spraying with the appropriate detection reagents (Komagata & Suzuki, 1988; Minnikin et al., 1984) . Polar lipids of Methylohalobius crimeensis DSM 16011 T were analysed simultaneously for reference.
The major isoprenoid quinone of strain IT-9 T was ubiquinone 8 (Q-8) ( Table 1) . Q-8 is found as the major quinone in phylogenetically related Methylothermus thermalis MYHT T (Tsubota et al., 2005) and also in the distantly related species of Methylobacter and Methylomicrobium (Collins & Green, 1985) among type I methanotrophs. A major quinone has not been reported for the genus Methylohalobius, the closest relative of the isolate on the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequence comparison. Table 1 . Characteristics of strain IT-9 T and phylogenetically and/or physiologically related genera of gammaproteobacterial methanotrophs Taxa: 1, strain IT-9 T (data from this study); 2, Methylohalobius (two strains; data from Heyer et al., 2005) ; 3, Methylothermus (two strains; Tsubota et al., 2005; Hirayama et al., 2011); 4, Methylococcus (14 strains; Bowman et al., 1993; Fang et al., 2000; Ward et al., 2004) ; 5, Methylocaldum (five strains; Bodrossy et al., 1997; Eshinimaev et al., 2004; Trotsenko et al., 2009), 6, Methylomicrobium (15 strains; Bowman et al., 1993 Bowman et al., , 1995 Fang et al., 2000; Kalyuzhnaya et al., 2008; Campbell et al., 2011; Vuilleumier et al., 2012) ; 7, Methylomarinum (two strains; Hirayama et al., 2013) . +, Positive; +/2, strain dependent; 2, negative; ND, no data available. The major fatty acids of strain IT-9 T were C 16 : 0 (43.0 %) and C 18 : 1 v7c (39.1 %). The abundance of C 16 : 0 and C 18 : 1 species is a typical chemotaxonomic feature in the lineage including strain IT-9 T and the phylogenetically related genera Methylohalobius and Methylothermus (Table 2) . The abundance of C 16 : 0 is a relatively widely found feature in genera of type I methanotrophs such as Methylococcus, Methylocaldum, Methylogaea, Methylovulum and Methylomarinum (Bowman et al., 1993; Eshinimaev et al., 2004; Geymonat et al., 2011; Hirayama et al., 2013; Iguchi et al., 2011) . The presence of C 18 : 1 as an abundant fatty acid has not been reported in type I methanotrophs except strain IT-9 T and the members of the genera Methylohalobius and Methylothermus, and is rather a common feature of type II methanotrophs (Bowman et al., 1993; Vorobev et al., 2011) . As for minor components, the existence of four species of C 16 : 1 in strain IT-9 T was notable, whereas the detection of only one C 16 : 1 species (C 16 : 1 v7c) has been reported in the members of Methylohalobius and Methylothermus ( Table 2) .
The polar lipid profile of strain IT-9 T was unusual; strain IT-9 T did not contain polar lipid components generally found in type I methanotrophs, such as phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) and phosphatidylglycerol (PG) (Fang et al., 2000; Hirayama et al., 2013) (Fig. S2 ). An unknown aminophospholipid (APL) and an unknown phospholipid (PL3) were detected as major polar lipids in strain IT-9 T .
Since the polar lipids of Methylohalobius crimeensis DSM 16011 T have not reported previously, those were analysed in this study. The polar lipid profiles of strain IT-9 T and Methylohalobius crimeensis DSM 16011 T were quite different ( Figs S2 and S3 ). Methylohalobius crimeensis DSM 16011 T contained PE, PG and phosphatidylcholine as major polar lipids, but did not contain the unknown polar lipids found in strain IT-9 T as major components.
The G+C content of the genomic DNA was determined using HPLC as described previously (Tamaoka & Komagata, 1984) . The DNA G+C content of strain IT-9 T was 66.0 mol% ( Table 1) .
The 16S rRNA gene from strain IT-9 T was amplified and sequenced directly as described by Hirayama et al. (2007) . Sequence similarity was analysed using GENETYX-MAC version 16.0.0 and a similarity search was conducted using BLAST (http://blast.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/). The obtained sequence was aligned using ARB software (Ludwig et al., 2004) and corrected manually where necessary. Only 1279 unambiguously aligned positions were used for phylogenetic trees. A neighbour-joining tree was reconstructed using BIONJ (Gascuel, 1997) based on evolutionary distances estimated using Kimura's correction. A maximum-likelihood tree was reconstructed using PhyML version 3.0.1 (Guindon & Gascuel, 2003) with the GTR substitution model and starting tree of BIONJ. A maximum-parsimony tree was reconstructed with DNAPARS from PHYLIP version 3.52. These programs were part of the SeaView software package version 4.2.12 (Gouy et al., 2010) .
The 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain IT-9 T was moderately related to those of Methylohalobius crimeensis 10Ki T (94.1 % sequence similarity) and described species of the genus Methylothermus (91.7-91.9 %). Meanwhile, the sequence of the isolate showed low similarity (below 90 %) to those of type I methanotrophs other than species of Methylohalobius and Methylothermus. Since the order Methylococcales is related phylogenetically to the order Chromatiales, which includes no methanotrophs, representative species of all the families in the order Chromatiales were included in the phylogenetic trees to survey relationships among the families in these orders. Strain IT-9 T and species of the genera Methylohalobius and Methylothermus formed a deeply branching monophyletic group in the orders Methylococcales and Chromatiales on both neighbour-joining and maximumlikelihood trees, with 100 % bootstrap support (Fig. 2) . The clade was divided into two branches, one containing strain IT-9 T and Methylohalobius crimeensis 10Ki T and the other containing species of the genus Methylothermus , with 99-100 % bootstrap support at nodes on all three phylogenetic trees.
The complete sequence of the pmoCAB genes, encoding pMMO, was obtained from strain IT-9 T using the LA PCR in vitro Cloning kit (Takara Bio). To compare the pmoA sequences from the isolate and Methylohalobius crimeensis, the full sequence of pmoA from Methylohalobius crimeensis DSM 16011 T was determined in this study as described previously (Hirayama et al., 2011) . The sequences were subjected to similarity analysis as described above for 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis. Partial deduced PmoA amino acid sequences from various methanotrophs and related deep-sea clones were aligned using GENETYX-MAC. Neighbour-joining, maximum-likelihood and maximumparsimony phylogenetic trees were reconstructed as described above for the 16S rRNA gene sequence trees. The maximum-likelihood algorithm was processed using the Dayhoff probability model of amino acid change. PMO-A (GenBank accession no. AY354042; similarities were 93.5 % for 507 nucleotides and 97.0 % for 169 deduced amino acids) retrieved from hydrothermal chimney fragments in the East Pacific Rise deep-sea hydrothermal site (Nercessian et al., 2005) . On the phylogenetic tree of partial PmoA sequences, strain IT-9 T and the genera Methylohalobius and Methylothermus presented a monophyletic group with clone sequences retrieved from extreme environments. Within the clade, strain IT-9 T and strains of the genus Methylothermus were clustered with environmental clones obtained from deep-sea hydrothermal fields (Nercessian et al., 2005; Roussel et al., 2011) , whereas Methylohalobius crimeensis DSM 16011 T was separated from strain IT-9 T . The branching pattern within the clade was supported with high bootstrap values on the neighbour-joining tree, and it was also supported on the maximum-likelihood and/or maximum-parsimony trees (Fig. 3) . The overall tree topology was affected by the clade composed of the genera Methylococcus and Methylocaldum; the clade branched deeply on the neighbour-joining tree (Fig. 3) , whereas it clustered with the clade including strain IT-9 T and the genera Methylothermus and Methylohalobius on the maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony trees (data not shown).
Many methanotrophs are thought to perform nitrification (to oxidize ammonia to nitrite) . The methane monooxygenase is known to co-oxidize ammonia in addition to methane. The produced hydroxylamine, which is toxic to micro-organisms, is probably further oxidized to nitrite by hydroxylamine oxidoreductase (HAO) in many methanotrophs, as in autotrophic ammonia oxidizers.
Since the amino acid sequences of HAO are highly conserved within the phylum Proteobacteria (Bergmann et al., 2005) , an analysis of HAO will also be advantageous in inferring phylogenetic relationships among methanotrophs. In this study, the partial sequences of the hao gene encoding HAO were obtained from strain IT-9 T and the closest strains Methylohalobius crimeensis DSM 16011 T and Methylothermus subterraneus JCM 13664 T . To obtain hao sequences from these strains by PCR, primers specific to the hao sequences of type I methanotrophs were newly developed on the basis of the aligned hao sequences of types I and II methanotrophs and betaproteobacterial ammonia oxidizers that were available in the GenBank database. The developed primers were MOB_ hao1F (59-GTCGGYTGYATCGAYTGYC-39) and MOB_hao10R (59-TCATGYTCCCACATRTCGGC-39), corresponding to positions 511-529 and 1402-1421, respectively, of the hao sequence of Methylococcus capsulatus Bath (GenBank accession no. AE017282; locus_tag MCA0956). Amplification was performed using ExTaq polymerase (TaKaRa Bio) with the following 30-cycle program: 96 u C for 25 s, 50 u C for 45 s and 72 u C for 40 s. The PCR fragment (approx. 910 bp) was directly sequenced from both strands. The sequences were subjected to similarity analysis as described above for 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis. Deduced partial Hao sequences from type I and II methanotrophs and ammonia-oxidizing bacteria were aligned using GENETYX-MAC. Phylogenetic tree reconstruction was carried out with neighbour-joining, maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony algorithms as described above for the trees of the 16S rRNA gene and deduced PmoA amino acid sequence.
The deduced Hao sequence (287 amino acids) from strain IT-9 T showed 87.8 and 85.7 % similarity with those of Methylohalobius crimeensis DSM 16011 T and Methylothermus subterraneus JCM 13664 T , respectively, and these Hao sequences clustered on the phylogenetic trees ( Fig. 4) .
Within the cluster, the Hao sequence of strain IT-9 T was clearly separated from the branch bearing those of Methylohalobius crimeensis DSM 16011 T and Methylothermus subterraneus JCM 13664 T on all the trees, with 79-98 % bootstrap support. For the cluster composed of Hao sequences from the genera Methylococcus, Methylomonas and Methylomicrobium, the branching pattern of the maximum-likelihood tree corresponded best to the 16S rRNA gene phylogeny. The overall tree topology for the Hao sequences was consistent with those for the 16S rRNA gene and PmoA sequences, indicating that the Hao phylogeny is also useful for the study of phylogenetic relationships among methanotrophs.
The cell morphology, fatty acid profile and biochemical properties of strain IT-9 T were generally similar to those of species of the genera Methylohalobius and Methylothermus. The NaCl requirement and the thermophily of strain IT-9 T were modest; therefore, these properties clearly differentiated strain IT-9 T from the genera Methylohalobius, representing the most halophilic species, and Methylothermus, representing the most thermophilic species, among the proteobacterial methanotrophs (Table 1) . Strain IT-9 T was also characterized by the low upper pH limit for growth (pH 6.9) and the unusual polar lipid profile (Table 1 and Figs S1 and S2). Strain IT-9 T and the genera Methylohalobius and Methylothermus represented a deeply branching monophyletic group in the order Methylococcales on trees based on sequences of the 16S rRNA gene, PmoA and Hao (Figs 2, 3 and 4) . However, the phylogenetic positions of strain IT-9 T and the genera Methylohalobius and Methylothermus within the clade were not steady among the trees; the branching pattern within the clade was different among trees reconstructed on the basis of different molecular sequences. Overall, this suggests that strain IT-9 T and the genera Methylohalobius and Methylothermus are moderately related to each other. Considering the 6-8 % difference in the 16S rRNA gene sequence between strain IT-9 T and these genera, the distinct phylogenies and the distinct physiological and chemotaxonomic characteristics, it is evident that strain IT-9 T represents a novel species in a new genus, for which the name Methylomarinovum caldicuralii gen. nov., sp. nov. is proposed.
In the order Methylococcales, the deeply branching clade that includes strain IT-9 T and the genera Methylohalobius and Methylothermus was obviously separated from other members of the family Methylococcaceae. On the neighbour-joining and maximum-likelihood trees, other members of the family Methylococcaceae were rather clustered with families in the order Chromatiales, which includes no methane-oxidizing species (Fig. 2) . This suggests that the family Methylococcaceae is not monophyletic, and that several families containing both methane-oxidizing and non-methane-oxidizing strains are moderately related to each other in the orders Methylococcales and Chromatiales.
Of their chemotaxonomic characteristics, the abundance of C 18 : 1 fatty acids was the most distinct signature of strain IT-9 T and the genera Methylothermus and Methylohalobius; the abundance of C 18 : 1 has been known as a typical feature of type II methanotrophs of the class Alphaproteobacteria. Accordingly, we propose that the clade comprising strain IT-9 T and the genera Methylothermus and Methylohalobius belongs to a novel family-level taxonomic group, Methylothermaceae fam. nov., that accommodates the genera Methylothermus, Methylohalobius and Methylomarinovum.
Description of Methylothermaceae fam. nov.
Methylothermaceae (Me.thy9lo.ther.ma9ce.a.e. N.L. masc. n.
Methylothermus the type genus of the family; suff. -aceae ending to denote a family; N.L. fem. pl. n. Methylothermaceae the family of the genus Methylothermus).
Grow on methane and methanol. Assimilate C 1 compounds via the ribulose monophosphate pathway. Moderate thermophiles and/or slight or moderate halophiles. Members of the family have been isolated from thermal and/or saline environments. The major phospholipid fatty acids are C 16 : 0 and C 18 : 1 . The delineation of the family is based primarily on 16S rRNA gene sequence phylogeny; the deeply branching clade formed by the family is clearly and distantly separated from other members of the order Methylococcales in the class Gammaproteobacteria. The type genus of the family is Methylothermus.
Description of Methylomarinovum gen. nov.
Methylomarinovum [Me.thy9lo.ma.ri.no9vum. N.L. n. methylum (from French méthyle) the methyl group; N.L. pref. methylo-pertaining to the methyl radical; N.L. adj. marinus of the sea; L. neut. n. ovum egg, oval; N.L. neut. n. Methylomarinovum a methyl (group)-using oval-shaped bacterium from the sea].
Gram-negative, motile, coccoid or oval-shaped cells. Reproduce by normal cell division. Do not show a resting stage of the cells. Possess pMMO and a type I intracytoplasmic membrane system. Do not possess sMMO. Grow on methane and methanol. Assimilate C 1 compounds via the ribulose monophosphate pathway. Do not fix atmospheric nitrogen. The quinone system is Q-8. Major fatty acids are C 16 : 0 and C 18 : 1 v7c. Phylogenetically, a member of the family Methylothermaceae in the class Gammaproteobacteria. The known habitat is the marine environment. The type species is Methylomarinovum caldicuralii.
Description of Methylomarinovum caldicuralii sp. nov.
Methylomarinovum caldicuralii (cal.di.cu.ra9li.i. L. adj. caldus hot; L. neut. n. curalium coral; N.L. neut. gen. n. caldicuralii of a hot coral, as the type strain was isolated from a shallow marine hydrothermal system associated with coral reef formation).
Characteristics are the same as described for the genus with the following additions. Cells are 0.6-1.3 mm wide and 0.9-1.5 mm long. Requires NaCl for growth in the medium at 1-5 % (w/v); grows optimally at 3 % NaCl. Grows at 30-55 u C (optimum 45-50 u C) and at pH 5.3-6.9 (optimum pH 6.0-6.4). Utilizes ammonium and urea as sole nitrogen sources. Major polar lipids are an unknown aminophospholipid and an unknown phospholipid.
The type strain is IT-9 T (5JCM 13666 T 5DSM 19749 T ), which was isolated from a shallow submarine hydrothermal system off Taketomi Island, Okinawa, Japan. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 66.0 mol%.
